
2/5 Waikiki Court, West Lakes, SA 5021
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

2/5 Waikiki Court, West Lakes, SA 5021

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 356 m2 Type: House

Kate Smith

0419183371

Gypsy Black

0437437811

https://realsearch.com.au/2-5-waikiki-court-west-lakes-sa-5021
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043
https://realsearch.com.au/gypsy-black-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043


$712,000

Immaculate from start to finish, this carefree classic 3-bedroom home leaves nothing but a lasting impression embracing

ease and alfresco entertaining magnitude…Freedom begins with a pretty façade, secure garaging, and immaculate

gardens; inside, natural light flows effortlessly across the open plan living and dining zone, shouldered by a functional

kitchen with breakfast bar, swathes of storage and separate meals area.Socialising starts beneath the high-pitched gable

alfresco, making anytime an outdoor occasion; it even extends the party - with the choice of two undercover areas..Three

carpeted bedrooms are accompanied by a soft, neutral all-in-one bathroom while the master bedroom is treated to

built-in robes and private ensuite; the nearby laundry is further complemented by extra built-in storage and direct

outdoor access.Swap car keys for a wander lakeside, stroll to Westfield retail, The Lakes Hotel, or the café drawcards now

appearing along Brebner Drive… this is easy care living at its finest.You'll love: - Immaculate Torrens titled c1987 build on

356m2*- Ducted reverse cycle- Solar efficiency- 2 bathrooms, main with spa- Gas fire in lounge- Fabulous gabled

alfresco entertaining- Lock & leave, low-care ease - Minutes to Westfield West Lakes retail- And more…*If a land size is

quoted it is an approximation only. You must make your own enquiries as to this figure's accuracy. Harcourts Smith (Kate

Eliza Real Estate Pty Ltd) does not guarantee the accuracy of these measurements. All development enquiries and site

requirements should be directed to the local govt. authority.*Purchasers should conduct their own due diligence and any

information provided here is a guide and should not be relied upon.RLA 325043


